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SEVG N N LGEN OE<not.everyGrermansoldiibçeggarde n s A l e o o t Val oíth slbjte aftaon dfithiws lu hihthOrg
St-jr risa, andastbeadvance guard of a newÀ h joâareso farinbfatr boitda dtain aigdoiuhdarny ithhrins

OE; :- *jiao, policy.ltiy "T s ou m e t bettha rit should have bee made than lf ed himself before the Curate 6f' San
T BAN..CE [Hoily Seg tie ony tate -nk w a tbe..tîorld, nm'efbmitthsaimM (rÏanuiîrd Ii6i d ' dp trsval o b i fi .'id The COïrate àtdral

artshotrrespoa-ifsJFapto in' a 'by;es r r r'ue . and:eery few:atteo Sanguint!as tosview:it 1 withon thnc pe Bt lie

accordg. to accounts frantblecoftIfeItthe s ir'é téùcëof whchssurrbuàdWoallsid o dobts aeven grave mistst e n f these ,OnCe-rWith pper aïo wihout pap
o an European congress is agamnon tahe taps- byB hostile élements.e Yu buid .a mineunder? feerïdg G ambimguoa'semanndr to b-ake ethe GaLate ndea s ol raso'deft

priminea j rê sdhGdvernm:buta riras- beudea!ored ' tmaorr Ort.ndeav:onted ta reasow-witb
Ta jtisstd to be v t hbe tican, you fit with al' morts a combus-. Conventionoutto be a.good bothfor the Pope. and Pther iuch came up dressed as

thei uestib of Roon nd Italy. tbles,. and.theu you exclaim .with the utmost be- for :lY. In his a.ttenpt many discern a degree f iris Word threateing tà kilithoPri

ran, Russia and Prussî are stated to have, nint.-.But all is ieli. Sleep at your o. " dupllcity whrich inspires them with serious doubta as consent ta set asthe intended.bride

areedpon te subjec. Tire Emperor , Na- Tblet. .ta the execution of the treaty. The claims-oof Rome The Priest took ta fightfolowed by
agreed upnL h ujet p- Tablt.and of I taly. beingi!rrecèoncilable,:somene ae it iaSsword, runnaing irst into the Sacr!s
poleon calcùlates onrthe adbesioni of 'Italy; iand Count Anatole Lemercier las added a brilliant sud, ut beig inctheae ere lasworde Church wit hiatalia t
X'ng Leýo"àlid nf e ji 5 u., . lis reported, ia upa 1bul 1rtn el u kqec, a[ isd muai ho deceived in rire mter.-There ILrks, the Churci with ýhis.assailaut court,

rg Lumasappeafulltif Breton zea and eloquenace, t the in sho:t, m mot mens minds a want of conidence t last the Curate ruashe out. of

nearly orercome he ,objections of England and publcations, whiclh take the part of the Pope. in the French .Government. The articles of the calling for ielp, and fortunatelyag

Austria. Sbould all this be accomplished, a le, too, confesses himself far more moved at the Conslitutionnei have caused uneasiness toatbe friends ed ta be there who arrested the f

generaI disarmia tact wIl1 t is said, be the resuit y noc aof Italy, who on the other hand, have found encou- took place while the ObUrch was fu

gf di Congress, and t [us sec a ,re t he pe ce ai dn er done t re Ho I Sec ee, [hn a the ragement in M . Nigra's despatec, here reported tao w re hearing Mass. Naither th e fir
f rc danger wit.which the Hoiy See seems for behave given dissatisfaction ta b.. lDrouya de Liouys, paàion, however; have been in any

Europe. moment to be imenaced. ",As a Catolte," he by pointing ta resulta more decidedly favorable ta athough clearly guitlty of an Offene
The Charivaribas been pnîvately warned that says, "I am not dismayed at the itempess -which Italy than he would have the treaty supposed ta au- nal Code. ThIe Hierarchy of the'

il must publish no more caricatures against Eus- threaten, knowing well that the Papacy cannot thorize. l the opinion of those most- compatent ta cluding the Abbots ordinaries of M

je or Ausria.- Standard. perisi, and .aii ivi emerge, revivfied sd judge of th éstate of feeling in Rome, either the evergine and Cava, have presenti

S aio eon 111. a Carbonaro p sahaindate,isu s g d fhat i des e r g , ru i e an d Convention wifl nt be executed by Francer, or, manuel a formal proteet, dated c
daagoos w1. i licarnao rflda te, s fun- strengthened from these triaos. ca t oi c n-ot when the French troops are witbdrawn, the Pope against therecent royal decree, cou

der oblgatons which he cannot repudiate, and of those who wish to see good coeout of ex- wil no hold is temporal power fur 48 bours.- lare Minister Pisanelli, by whichi

wvhich it is not his intereàt to fulfil. Hle com cess of evi-; ad if my faiti be without inquiet- Timiel Cor. the Diocesan ordinaries ta name au

ndtted himself by the Italhau war af 1859 to ude, my parrioîism is alarmed, and I tremble fur TuaN, Nov. 2.-The Minister of Public Works bas a istrator Curare o cars wi
maire Italy somiehow or other. The rebel stuff the repose and the greatness of my country." left Turin for the purpose of being present at the il- bteiad te Royal licence. P

[I cd tbe l b ae ndi vr hetn agrto o h ewrUa renPuolat i- Tire Baron Mtoli, w ha xi noi Pl
wrt not. let itselbe tmade, and ts er threaten- OUT D OUT' GLUTroNs. -. A case of self-de- auguration o! the new railway tram Pracci s- sor as Minister of Public Worship i

tmg togo to pieces. Eery no' ad ten the struction, singular at least ta its cause, ocurred ,®toja. Ho. willthon proceed "Florence tapta o f Italy, ias aiready c mmecced a
alternative is put to hiu, ielp us agatil or the the suburbs of Paris the day before yesterday. Tie necassarc stepe for ieiaritransfercfrtecapits e e
wliole concerp irions up. Anud agaîti tire poar unfortunaro suicide was a toue diggor, namad 'Is * Amelis in Ombri3 te bo loîrd, uc

be-de illed Ein perors up. as n n a ga[lie ignt es Ferdiuna d P - , aged 24, a native f Lyoas, w io One result of tho Convention is in vitable, a com tin t the Bishop ias refosed te ai
bvas afilicted with' waz medical men callbulimuy, or plate rupture between the Party of Action and the verament aispector.

objection ta commit any crime against the laws insatiable bunger. His earninga being alogetheor Ministry. Parliamentary action for the Garibaldian Corntradictry reports ara curre
oainius and tire peace cf tire world, by hiîc insufficout te0gasfy bis enormus appetitatbugb Deputies will soon be li as bad ador f as in tbe Fenian situation of the insurgents in Vene

anythatg is tae ie ganod, but hwra bas a natural iosattscarcel ayhising but bread, bis tlog Brotherood, and Mzini and his adhrents will bo é Ae A oter publised by the Opinion

desireg rate ober France tit bis deat, and to wrkteu sed te conttibuta tonardsa irissupport driven rback on their old system of underground agi- band is reduced ta a smnal number,
traseto uoers nce t' s drivs a but wearied n it ctes burdening his friends and tation. This once turned against the House of Sa- any followers ameng the people.
transmit tie succession to his son, drives another wu wouryb is suffeérings from the presence or voy, and is reign is doomed, and that it will soon The Austrian police are acting w
bargain and takes another step. The last step unina, which aggravated iis hunger,- ie at last came be so i evidet from the tone of the press, the or; arrests continue te be made,e

g, agagreegeracua-l mnd ta surrend-r ta tie desperate resoluion cf irsging irneif, sud speeches at public meetings and the bitter denuncia- arlsed tretuning migrants.
Stoe e Rome, ans of Maini, Petracelli della Gattina, Lanza, aPrivate letters a tt numr
the revnnants of the Pope's Temporal Power ta succeeded rfo eecting bis purpose. Thie nu nais cf and others. Garibaldi, as, it iG stated, on good au- Pits. Aot 5 nsurt ar a
the Revoltion in two years time, on condition -eicie record mndinstiances ut thf os disean -bo tho ty been requested by Vietor Emmaunet himself u itt 500 insurgens are s

thtteRvltoafGviietsala nein acen nodore timer, but théiromsatremsrk- t ti.fonapaige h pan fterefuge lu tire Mounetains, tireatire
tirai thre Revoiuionary Gaver onent shall at once case of late years was tiat of a woman named Anne t absta fre apparing attre openff ing ofe cifer a protracted rsistence.
transder its capital froin Turin ta Florence. Of Denise, wha died in Paris oly a few yearas sine. Cham bers ; the Red Shirt, adored of Mayfafr, being The Diritt iras been seized for

coute ire oruld lite tire Pope taho a French This unforvatopoisonvas aFiteed with aulim>toonearly'aitontothe provocative fiag of a Spaniih clamation of Signer Cairoli, callin
Arcrbishop,u iPPriacy uf Juriobaiction c Th n from ber fufanas.t perowbile stUl a young girl used piecador ta be safely tr-sated n the political arena toesupport the insurrection in Vene
tirCbrison nd, tr ay oxrsdo er douras much as 101b. of bread dail. Though of Turin, Wre may take for granted from this re. Roua.-On the report of a persan
the Christion worfd, tu be exercised under t in indigent circumstancos, she was twicearrested quertbaint a promiseof action at no distantuper p roivdateauieeprt His pesan
Itrechiinfluenc'6; aud af course ire îvould lirafr îafn r"dt"aiî> briuba.Siev s eau made, farnuothiug ise weutd induce tire prîvate audience w'tbREis loiiuesr

I t e e a renci d epe denfc r . B ut ho l ai e flengrte a i red t o stirf e hnger .sd ie d Herm it ta rem ain in the society of bis goas and D r. able ta sta e that he is looking rem i
ital the Salpetriereandpace Guerazzi at such a mamentous crisis. that, as fan as appearances go, he
nearly sixty years oid, and be does not see his under the tre'rtment o Drs. Esquirol and Amassat, The

y fbi s but o.no purpose, for she left the Salpetriere as vo- .T.srugglo eanonietweaIwo meu, Napaleen bis indisposition extre sprig. Hea
way to success .An either part of his schee. And raclous as ever. Her hunger varied in intensity ; and Mazini, and I incline te back thalatter lu a lent spirits, sud gpressed bis gros
s he tempories. As t is special meanig, and se could manage it 121 f long struggle. He is the rea master o tie situation * Comanscement of CMgr. Tarb ad pri
the particular motive o each net, it isiue use- bread per day, but for three or four menth of the and his iuveterate batred of [m peristism o! any ram warmrons erur's app
less ta scrutiuise the too closely ; provided ony yearaire would est from 201b. to 241b. and for ten of monarchical government, his rstless perseve- iarn respone n igr. Stoeor's appe

tirat it be taken for granted tirai tire eud is a Sar coecutive year ar appetite ws greatly aggra- him a most furmidable adversary to every hrone in land. This brief mention of Holin

oue, and tirerathe pretencas are faire, tiai ifated su spring. On one occasion, wben sire badEd b c oItal rt1• tI the design may possibly be satisfac

one, an tha e tne nan.-Talet. t s ought of keeping Good Friday as a fast day, sire nEerre,sueaspecally tno tinra ngland at ie on us zealous Catholics wo have co-opei
enaugli for an>' reasonable more iran 301h. ofaod lu 24 boums. As siohourgnrî>euvni uln ia romu elu aioirvS aec-p

luLthe political rari , nei s is a.-n nter stand- advaced iuyean s ber appo nte bcame d pravd, estates previously held by the Church and the reli- tion Of the noblest monument they'

[iI, tnadvanc inars her aei eamesdepravd gions bodies bave been graduall iry bought up in Um- devotian to thre Holy' See cf Enj
still tilt after the meeting of the Chambers. t sud sire teck a ikiug to grass and dlowerr, especial>' bria, the Legations, the Marches, and the Northern evil dayn, aud which will romain th

butter-cups, of which she would gather ad eat anAUt in triomphant hereafter for their c
is the impression of theilitary of the army of immense quantity. Ta reliere the catics caused b'Abruzzi, ' the Marcirofe Peplirnominallt i lgnims ta the Toinb of the Aposi
occupation bere, tiba the Convention is net meant this unnatural fod sire usei t drink brandy cf res or te Err f tire acqnire t stading testimony to the faith and
ta 'ce carried out, and tat a war ivith Austria whih she became inordinately fond,an. a last died meausf tsue territorial influence tins airedfathers.-C r of Tablet.a eý hut ftr aka awlol lte t nc.Napoléon keeps uop anunuceasing Muaist propagan-ftes'CocfTbe.
Vhici they all consider certain in the spring and a foneircurs ater takieg a whoie litre ai uone.da incbat part of the Kingdom of Naples bordering It s nat Uti the questions of the 1
which wil entail a possible occupation of the Wen o er da d and u le t take e th Chietino, and in the central portion of Ital, somthin of the ralcope and s

King oiens Iat d z Sinc it peases Gcd thainishah once comprisedl in the Kigdom of Etruria French ei the Treaty, that we shal ibe lu a
S .- .1s1 ar, settlers, manulacturers, and faimers, are being gra- of its effect. Of its intentions theren, the interests of Victor Emmanuel at tirst, et est ne more, le: me. at lest have the plessure of dually and silently introduced, and, a footing a- and thatlis the reai matter for consi

course), will be the almost certain accompani- seeing you eat. It :a a remarkable tact tira on a dui d nil inibly dlo f-Correspn- ave n righ teo accept a measure, 
ment of any suc measure. A large expedition pss ,nrtem examination ber stomach was fouud d o quirfd, aventa -uul infuhlity dovelope. teaccep juro

nîîrtie upresin fbaesceodingi>' mali, nuiets li ver vasa uuusually dent of Tablet. - :fusltiug Iotehie Popé sud injur'raus
lually disproportionate wath thelsuppresiionrof 1arc awbcirer viscera qui te ound and da Ceunit Sola de la Margarita ias published a pam- cause Gadlu iis own good time will
the insurgent tribes is preparing in Algiers, andnale.aphlet in niicir hotakas s paculian sudnovel, yet evil and turn the weapons of the ev

o i esdoral as'cnasagrar-ELiUMaise a notab.e, view of the subject. He is persuaded their own thrones and dynasties.
itose tiralillaeroa[iircancans augur a re- BELGIUM. that it i aasecret article of the Convention tiat King involves the abandonment of Rom
pention of 1859 from bis circumstance, tie re- There is in Belgium, as our readers are already Victor Emmanuel shall code Piedmont and the terri- tion, if a auflicient army cannott
gtmeits poured into Italy on that occasion being awate, a sect, principally Freemasons, whose hatred tory of Gaianes te the French Empire as t'ae price of second Catholic occupation snat
ait prepared and armed there, sud nt in France of the Oburch as the opponent of revoiutionary pas. Rome; and as.aunold lever o the flouse of. Savoy, question cf the an1y is one full of c

isit. Add ta this a renewed rumour of the siens and turbulent proceedings is sa intense that he feels bound ta protest far il advance against this pence will scarcoly suffice-anid

Muraitsarriage wh Prnce fHumbert, and the the members bind tb:emelves not t0 admit the pre- further degradation: Wel, orill-founded, this un- renounce the debt Of tbe annexed p
Mrat mrricane i Frnco ta r rer a d noence ofa Priest on their deathbed, and ta repudiate easy sentiment of gravitation, thi, '1attraction o! compromising bis rights. A .Non j

Christian burial. Most melancholy scenes hava repulsion,' seems ta be gaining on the consciousnes5 there, and were th financial positio
on Southern Italy, and we may gain smen idea of been the consequence of this horrible obligation. of the people of Piedmont; and if indeed that parti. e desired, the Italian Governmeunt

tie Imperial motives wbici are about as disinter- Net long since au unhappy man iewh held a iigh cular event should seoend--if Tarin, instead of being traitors t aenter as voluinîarasand i

dceti as tre celebrated 1 idea' FraLce went ta political position in Beigium, became affiliatedinto ven the second city of Italy, should tumble down ful portion of the army to a wholi
ta f ie jea ag r tibis diabolicat society. He afterwards paid a visit to the rank Of chef lieu Of th most distant and Out- wa done in 1860. A Catholic occ

war for five years ago. The reported isolation f fraternity ta the infidels and revolutionists at of-the way Department of France, why ten Turin ta be hoped, replace that of France
of Austria is the circumstance least bopelul in Turin, where ahe was seized with a fatal ines. On would only have cause tao be congratulated that re- tend om wili be deaf to the appea
the present situation, but it appears certain thit iris retur home the influence or iis family, Who con- tribution rad reached it sa rapidly and se lightly, be made ta lis princes can scarc

Russia looks with extreme displeasure on the tinued good Catholics, was naturailly brought to Bt as to the secret artieles of the Treaty, there are .'or. ef Tablet.

Convetion, und tire approaciing visit of tbe bear upon iris mind, sud be signified a desire ta be a doren guesses more likely to be true than that of The Roman Corresdondent of the
Cofnton teapr a or reconiled te is Redeemer. But the sect were re- M. Solar de la Margarita. Cardinal Antonelli declined to Sc

zanowih ta Rame s a very s np- rsolved to bold him fast te iis covenant with them, As a practical illustration of Count Della Marga- discussion with the French Amib
toin for the Holy Alliance taking a firm attitude and they placed a guard of members over bi in his rita's prognostication, we find it reported in the Uni- very rst words uttered by the latte
on the Roman Question.- Corresponldeît of ownb ouse, whoresolurely and effectually resolved ta Catiotica of the 13th inst., thai, the island of Ziba the Cardinal hastened ta.say,'The E

Tati ci. net to admit a Priest ta the dying man's presence ; bas beea already ceded to France. of His Holiness is very sorrynot ta i
in which urposethey> succeeded by working upnu Thereport of the municipality of Turin on the Tu- the Amoassador of France on sueih

We rejeice to see that the French Govern- the wretched creature's pride at the last moments rin massacre of the 2ist and 22nd ult., ses down Count de Sartiges wishes ta speak t

ment as had the good sense of refusing to grant and prevailing upon ibM taorecall ti wtish he had the victims at 187, six of whom are women. Of and without any diplomatic charac

a legal organization ta certain professed infidels expreer edfor spiritual aids Hoddied unshriven uand that number 53 have been killed, including two wo- tian hateve, I rshail endeavotawas urid asa dg-hi Sa en beig agres. mniis conversastion, not as Socretar>'
in the fdaad of Pte who wisho introduce mnto triumph ta the Belgian infidels-unhappily a nume- The Gazette tu Midi publishes the following ex- Cardinal Antouelli.'
France thbe detestable Belgian Society of the rous and increasing body-bnt a source of profounad tracts frot a lette- written from Turin by a Member KINDO Os NAFsES. - Thie o
Solidaires, who form a league ta secure each aifietion t bis family. of Parliament, and dated on the 25th ult :-"-You Naples, which iave been someti

other agamns the attendance'of a Priest at their
death bed.

The Count de Falloux is the first of the
French Cathoie leaders to the van. In a pam-
phiet, which is equal in the fervor of its spirit,
and superior in t e energy o eis style and tie
accuracy of ils logic te anything ira ias ever
vritten, be denounces the Coivention as a dis-
grace te the very nanme of the French Govern-
ruent. Wbat, ie asks, would be said of tha
Emperor's poily, if ie were to act in sucr a
wray torards any Government on the face of the
globe, excep the Pope's! For example, wvhat
wrould be the verdict of the world, if hie wre to
undertake to itthdraw bis troops from Mexico,
nu virtue of a secret covenant withl President
Licoln, on the terms of which the Emperor
Maxinulian lad not even been consulted? Tier
Convention, he regards as the greatest victory
Piedmont bas gained since 1859-" i is one off
those battles gained in the open field, of which
the ricochet causes the evacuation of a city. So
Magenta forced the Austrians to abandon Milan,
but il is not so that Piedmont ougbt to obtain
our retreat, alibough the capitulation authonses
our soldrers to withdraw in goodt order, and at
slow pace." M. de Falloux gives hitte credit
to the French Government for the permission
wrich it has stipuiated for tie Papal Govern-
ment to naise an army-a permission, which, as
he says, it is au insult to stipulate a permission
which is the first right of every Sovereign State,
But as to. the actual raising of il, e asks, Do
French Cathol!ics forget that those whd volun-
teered for the Papal army under General de La-
moricere were deprived of their quiahty as
French citizens, and solemnly struck oif the elec
torailiats? Or, agamn, should the Pope recruit
in Italy' then wiil not Piedmont be ready to say
that he is collecling and armnng the Modenese,
the Tuscans, the Neapolitans, with a-view to re-
actin and restOration'? Or, if- Monsignor de
Merode should send iis recruiting sergeants nto
German,; bow would France endure it 1 Would

SPAIN.

The Epoca makes the following remarks on the
Franco-talian Convention:-

' The part ta be played by Spain and the Catholic
Powers at the present moment la purely passive.
The Convention of the 15tt of September la not of
itself a sufficient cause ta justify any demonstration
whatever. The delay of two jears stipulated for
the evacuation of Rome by the French troops leaves
ample time for au ulterior understanding, either gen-
eral or limited, on the Roman question, ta complete
the Convention in a sense favorable to the temporal
power. Is not the meeting of a European Congress
again apoken of as probableI la there not also a
returu te the belief in the posaibility of an accord
between the great Brapean Powers which would
solve the important questions now pending. And
would it be possible in case of such an arrangement
te exclude from it the mot important of the ques-
tions which now occupy public attention. To form
an accurate judgment of the Roman question, as it
stands since the Convention of the 15Lb of Septem.
ber, we must know the attitude of the Gorerumonts
of France sud itaIs', sud tire opinion e! tire HuIs'
Set. But if, which we de not think, it should result
frot explanatons made in the Chambers that the
difficulties against which the Pope might fail in his
internal Goernment after the evacustien e Rome
bad bean Lrstan, anmd tirai France neveniieloas e-
nounced all intervention, and denied the right of
other Catholie Powers te continue the mission
which she seemed to bave attributed ta ierseif; if'it
should happen that Italy in any way peristed lu the
idea of acquiring Rome ; if this should iappen, we
say, it la our firm belief that Spain, as a Catholic
Power, and interested in the independence of the
Sovereign Poutiff, would be bound to protest ener-
geically and without delay againui this preconceived
and premeditated abandoment of the Pontificate,
and te assume an attitude worthy of iher religious
convictions, ber traditions, and her past career.'

ITALY.
PrnamUOr-Turin, Oct, 3O.-Thera are no new

events to record hero at the pressen moment; the
Chamber is not sitting-except piecameal in its bu-
reaux for the despatch ai business preliminary and
preparatory to thatîwhich itwill discuas fa its pub-
lic metings.. Only one question now engrosses
publia attention and the politicia's mind, and that
is the convention, its meaning, its value, aud its
probablereasulta. Will it promote. or delayth ac-
complishment o! Italian unity' ? is il a good thing or

cannot imagine the anarchy which exista in Italy.
At Tumin, there is a general indignation against the
Ministry, the Parliament, and the King. On tke
Walls ven of the Kiing's palace inuulting and threat-
ening iuscriptions are piacarded, such as the tollow-
ing Ten thousand francs ta whoever wil lind
again the Galaniuomo (honest man) Kingi' torelse,
' Palaces ta be sold i King to be hung " i:. A few
days ago, as Victor Emmanuel was returning from
hunting, the market womenleft their stalls, drew
up on iis way, and abused him in every way they
could. The aristocracy is 'furious ; the townemen
sfancy that there is a secret treaty t0 mako ne' taer-

ritorial concessions te Frauce, &c. In Parliament
the fight will be sbarp ; no doubt exists as to the ac -
ceptance of the treaty, whose rejection would bring
about incalculable evil results. For the present
there is nothing but an irremediable atred existing.
The Milan journals bave behaved brutally towards
Turin, hence an illimited indignation on the part of
the Turinese. Florence is calm, but anything but
pleased with its transformation.

The French Government ha arear1' warned tra-
dans ta ir erts'cautiens ilteirirdealinga gitS lts"danrun. lu faut important bankrnpteiar are dails
taking place in Victor Emmanuel's dominions, and
greater etill are expected. Moreover, the general
opinion of financiers is that, in a ew months' time,
tire Italien Gavenumeut lîsoîf viii ira exposa] te su
inevitaile bankruprcy. It la reported trat Signoai
Sella, Victor Emmanuel's new Finance hinister,
wishes to raise aforced loan in liberated Italy.

The expecezd removal of the capital of Victor Em-
manuel's dominisn from Turin toFiorence has rous-
ed fromb is retreat the well known project manger,
Massimo d'Azeglio, who claims ta bave been the fire 
to euggest ita tahe Turin Parliament, in 1861, whei
ho, was toid that it was <a romantic conceit.' Mean-
while the Popolo d'ltai tof Naples will have it that
General Lamarmora is to present to the Parliament
a work of his ta prove the necessity of removing the
capital from Turin to Naples. Among other consi-
derations he is reported te observe that Naples is
but 120 miles from Rome, while Florencois.one nun-
dred and forty t

The Unita Italiana informasus that the totalof the
journals confiscated in the r'Kingdom of Italy' dur-
ing the lest-, month amounts ,to seventeen, and of
which twelve are democratical, four are religions,
and one moderaie. The sequestrations of separate
numbeis of certain journals amoint besides taotwen-
ty u -intirty-oneo days. Suc is -the freedom of; the'
press in, "free Italy..-

The Ui T Cattolica gives us the following speci-

consequence of the total want of pr
accused, ara to be proceded wi
Colonel Presti, a very rve and d
cer, stands first on the t, and with
the Comnendatore Talse, two Jes
several of lesa note. Tre senter
galleys if they are convicted, and w

.jary there is never much diflicultyc
Colonel Presti has been in prison thi
pershnally known ta me as a highl
gallant officer, and being a fathei
past middle life, the issue is one of te
him.

The gendadarmes engaged in res
proprietor from some ' brigands' n
just died of the wounds they receiv
Sa mch for Papal compiicity withk

GERMANT AND DEN.M
The following telagram has be

bar Majaty's charge d'affairas ai Vi
teber 30 :-' The treas cf pouces v
2 p.m. The ratification is to tak
weeks, and the evacuation of Jutlai
weeka froa time of ratification.'

The Daily Netos says the Germar
required of Denmark, and exterted
tien a! Jutland, au indemnificatian
sioned by the exercise of one of the
belligerent rights--that ot naval
mlgit as weil rave sent in a bill for
te tiair artillery at iss'..endo, and i
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Moanar & LAuça's' FLoniDA Warsu. - Little
think those ladieswho avait thmselveas of the em-
pirical ' beautifiers' of the day that ther are perua-
nently destroyng the heatil o! :the:skia. From the
time of the Borgisa to the present day it nas beau
well understood by theeiriiiiatirai r ei pure es-
sence of fresh and fragrant flowers is promotive- of
beaaty. lu the preparation of this Toilet Water ,
non but aromatie blossoas and leaves of s saaàtive"
nature are employed. in addition, :therefore, to: its
excellece as a parfume, it bas the property of clear-
ing the ocmplioanl tndiie-ving the eriticle cf alf
eruption, &o., caleolated io impair its smoothness,
whiteness-and transparency. .- - 187
: Agents for Montreal--Devins k Boltâ Lamp-

ough'& Oân'b&l, A. G. Davidson- -. Gâmpbll&
Jo., J. Gardner A. Harte, Ficault & Son,. and' H.
E. Gtr. ----

maešsaae.- a ér &se lr~e e legitimaèy öf ãhf6h'ea'
$ --------- -ris blieto le egirse by lioalothkidw

POLAND

Iter hii menahi rs elabe Ukè j asc
tigec fth-eWurrecticnowasefiudller'd ont by'
Runsin'srmies ta Polsud, jt tere seemato ban

p'ýraèpeèto! tire reforýma viic incekÏSÔtèhaldf
au beh'lf afhs lmperial masteijroiied tirthe
Burapaanpowers awould ie grantedtde the Poles di.
rectly the aisirredtio was subaied? lnoteadàfoan
amnesty Pòiand'itit'âoee hndlà éd-of: ëxiilées.ve-
her;soil from week to week ;..mstead 'of a? national
administratiauail or employes, aven those an the
railersynBsarbeing srpèededby Rusianisnd Ger
mans. -k Lithuania, where Mouravieff is at no pains
to disguise his determination ta crus aIlL vestige of
PoIonism, a -newspaper erusade has- bean opened
aga inst tie Polishlanguage and Polish.miittutilons.

Tire Russiail Goernment, pot content wfih deci-
ianting Poàaýd, has o.dered' al Poles: to prociaim
their exultation at the atrocities they are compelled
to endure. On the 19th September a solemu Te
Deun wasa sung in ail tie Catholie churches of War.
saw to celebrate- the anîiversaryf-oU General De
Berg's escape from assaseinatia. .Tie autorities
Of all kinds ais presented theLiuteunnt of the
Kingidom with an address, which General De Berg
acknowledged by saying that bis success was
due ta Rassis vihich wreserad> to devoieb er sons,
tire very s' aIeeta preserva tire giors'ofniber Soya-
reigu.' -

RUSSIA.

The 1hvalide Russeef te 20th uit., publishes a en-
rious article indicating the policy whiich the Russian
Governrent ought in future to pursue towards the
Poles. It says that the ideas of conciliation towards
Poland are always put forward by those public wri-
tors who bave lately showed themsolves su hostile to
Ressis. They add tirat as Russia ias been vie.
torious, and that moderation is the qtality of
sagacious Governments after a victory, the
Russian Government should not drive a vanquished
eneay ta despalr. The Invalide observes that such
language is well calculated to Influence people of
superficial understanding. It la of opinion that pre-
vious to holding out a friendly hand ta the Poles and
ta pardoning the past Govermuent has a right to ask
whether tha Poles have once for ail abandoned their
illusions, on accouat of whici they bègan the war.
The Invalide replies to the question by asserting that
the Poles, far from aibandoning their ideas of inde.
pendence, demoustrate on the contrary at every op-
portunity that they indalge the sanme fatal illusions.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Soancr' or H.Ds m NTU Yvy.--In refernce

to the scarlty of stokers whici lesaid to eist in
the navy, we area sure that we bave understated the
case ; and as regards ber Majesty's hip Victoria
alone, we are credibly informed that if sire were now
sent to sea, she would liave to take her departure
with three-fourths landsmen ta perforn duties which
eau oily be efficiently got through by experienced
people. The position of the Victoria in the trough
et a heavy sea the Bay of Biscay, with a sick
crew from tihe quarter dock to the stoke-hole, would
be a sad refloction upon us as anation whih aims at
dominion on the seas.-Irmy and S1avy Gazette.

Three men were recently hung at Melbourne, one
for an atrocious murder, and the other two, for a
attempt to rab a banik. Of the latter, one poor
wretch, when at the gallows, sang a comic song,
and the other, tbongh penitent, asked, " WIheu shall
we thrae meet again ? - Guardi an.

STOMACII DISEASE CURED.
HaarraN CORNERs, AUorRA, C.

July 7Th, 1864.
Mosss LANMixN & RKas-

Gentlemen,-lt affords me pleasure to give My
own testimonial in favor of BRJSTOL'S SUGAR-
COA.TED PILLS. Before last Febrruary, t had been
under the Doctor's bands for about six weekE, and
alse before that a different intervals, witbon benfit
but since taking thesa Pilla the complaint witi
vich I was troubled has been removed completely,
and t iavo enjoyed good health eversince, iraving
used no ther medicine. The complaint affected me
in this manner1: I was attacked wih a severe pain
[n my stomach. which extended te my back causing
cold chills, sud afier that vomiting and perspiration,
and feting so wek tia.t could not stand.

I advise every one that is troubled vi: the saime
disoase ta use these Pills, as t would not be witllout
them in My family o Uany account.

Yours, &c.,
aniranA Gmrnssaaw.

Agents for Montreal, Devins & Bolton, Lamplough
& Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell & Co,
J Gardner, J. A. Harte, R. R. Gray and Picault &
Son. 465

SIcKN9sS THAT IZAsÂ No 'iAM..-Thousand3 suffer,
who have no specific disease. They are aratheti:
and listless, est without relish, sleep withoit ibeing
refresued, and area diserable without any tangible
cauna. A sluggiair digestian, a semi-tarpi] liver, in-
sctive bowels--are respoasibl efor else indascnba-
ble, but not the less rosi and annoying ailments.
To restore the inert organs to . bealthful activity,
they have o resort to BR[STOL'S SUGAR COATED
PILLS. Dr. Benjamin Wals, of Boston, Mass.,
gives it as iis opinion, that 'there is nothing cou-
pa.rable to thmra, l cases where therea is lack of
vital energy in the stomach and ita dependeucies,
sud general Weakness and depression are apparent,
withoust any distinctly-marked forn of disese.' Ail
who suffer frou physical prostration, accompanied
by low spirits, will find B R i S T 0 L 'S SUGAR.
COATELD PILLS of immense beanefit. They are put
in glass viaisn, and wil: keep l ans' chlate ln
ail canes arisiog (nons on aggravsad b>' impure
blood, B3RISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA shouid ire
use] lu connectien with tire Pilin. 432

J. F. Heurs' & Ca. Montreal, Genersl agents for
Canada. Fan sale fa Moutreal b>' Doriens & Ballon,
Lsmpioughr & Campbrell, A. J. Dav'idson, R. Camp-
ball & (Jo., J. Gardun, J. A. Hante, Picault & Son,
H. R Gras' sud by' ail praminent Druggias

Tan Dr'szPEPTc.--The triais sud suiferings of tire-
Dyspepti eau onls' be realized b>' thoeso 0ufortu-
nate an ta be aufflicted b>' thisn diroase, sud s'ai bon
mans' cf tram suifer sud continua to aufnt Wihy
tiras do tris sa patient>' it la impoissible ta teli. It

mas' he from p re dico agaus tire ue fem ae n
Medifican. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BIT TERS iras
curod throamands of tire narta cases ct Dyspspsia,and
eaci adds novw namies ta tht record cf ira usefuluams.

Gintira Bittons a tria. Fer sale by' al diuggists
JonFeas' me iCa e.General Âgents for Canada

303 St. Pani S;. Montresl, O.E. 2t


